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In the ~(,c.tter o'! the .Applice:tion ot ) 
GRO·:·~.s ~nTG &. Z!..:.-Vli.TO? CO., ) 

a cor,ora.tioll~. for an .. order authoriz- ) 
ing issue 01' stock. ) 

fiJ~;J; 
~ z' Iflllrf4J £ OPINION ;.1v"D ORDE?. -

'I'his is an app11ee:tion tor an order authorizing Growers 
, ' .. "--... --. .. 

~.~lling ~t.. Elevator Co. to issuo 1000 she.res or its common capital stock 

of the ~ggregate ~ar valuo or ~25,000. 
Growers ~r.:!.lling &, Elevator Co. 5.s 0. cO:"l'ore.tio:1 orge.n1zed. 

under the laws of the Stete ot California 0:1 or about January S, 19Z6 

~~th an authorized capital stock ot 1000 3~es of the ~er value o~ 

~2~. each. To date :10 stock has 'been issued. 

The corporation has 0:1 file with the Commission its taritt, 

effective January 8, 1938, namicg rates tor ;~rehous1ng at Trowbridge, 

Sutter County. It appears that its operations h~v6 been con~cted 

upon properties standing in tho name ct ';1. Y.. Rolto:l, one ot its incor

porators, but that it now is proposed to cause the transter or such 

properties, inclu~ing re~l estate and a grain elevator, to the co=pora-

t:i.on. '!'he tote.l investment in the reel and personal property is reo-

ported at ~40,?Ol.88. The real property is described as tollows:-

" J.~l those certain lots, pieces or parcels ot 1~d7 situate, 
lying and being in the County ot Sutter, Stato ot Ca1itornia, 
described as rollows: 
:PJ..RCE:. 1: Beginning. in the middle of the County Road or high-Ilay 
e~ ~~e qu~tor section corner on the western boundary or section 
N~ber 10, thence alo~g the quarter section line running cast 
anG. west tbrough -the center or said section 1;um"oer 10,ea.sterly 
SeV8::l.teen hundred sixty teet, :nore or less, to the western 'boun
dary ot tb.e ;;~stern Pacific P.ailroad Com:!?lu,-y'S right of wa.y; 
thence alo:o.z -:he i'festern boundary ot said rigllt. 0:: way to a 
point which ;o;11J. be one hundred twenty-rive teet southerly at right 
angles trom said ~u.e.rter section line; thence les.ving said :-ight 
of way pare.llel to to.tI} ;'lP..:"ter sect.ion line ru:c.ning east and Ylest 
five hundred ancl twenty-three teet to e. station; thence at right 
angles northerly eiShty-t~Lve feet to a station; thence westerly 
parallel to said Q..uartor :~ection line twelve hundred thirty-sev(lll 
feet., more or less, to a station in the middle o~ said county 
road or highway on the "I[estorn boundary or Section Numbored. 10 
~rom which the place of begi:c.n1ns bears north f.orty teet dizte.:I.t; 
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• 
t~ence northerly al~ne said last mentioned boundary torty 
teet to the place of beginning. 
PARCEL 2. Beginning at the point or intersection or the 
southern boundary ot the ~bove described parcol of land 
· .. lith the western boundary of the Western Pacific Railroad 
CO::lPa.ny's right of 'way; running 'thence southerly alon,; said 
western. boundary of said :-igilt of way one h1ll'ldred tv/elva 
teet to a station; t~ence northwesterly to ~ pOint, on the 
said southern boundary of said above descriced parcel ot 
land distant on said ::;outhern boundary line eiShty teet 
westerly from the said point of intersection of the southern 
boundary ot said above described parcel of land with the we$tern 
boundary of the said right of way; thence easterly on said 
southern boundary or said parcel of lend above described 
eighty ~eet to the point o~ beginning. 

Both being portions ot the southwest quarter ot Sect.ion 
.!.I!um'ber 10, Township 12 North, Range 4 East, Mou:o.t Diablo Base 
~c1 Meridian." 

In cons1deration tor the transfer: or se..id properties the cor-

poration proposes to issue all of its capit~l stock. The Comm.1ss10n 

ha~ considered this matte:- a:o.d. is of the opinion that a J?ublic hearing 

is not necessary an~ that the money, property or labor to be procured 

or paid. ~or through the issue ot the said $25,000. O~ stock is reazou

ably required tor the pu:-pose spocit'1ed b.erei.n and t:be.t the expendi

tures tor such purpose are not ~ whole or in part reason~bly charge

able to ODerating eXDenses, or to income, therefore, 

IT IS ::rE:R:::3Y O?.DEP.BD that Growers Yd.ll1ne; & Eleve.tor Co. be, 

end it hereby is, ~utb.ori7.ed to issue atter the effective t!e-.te hereof 

and prior to June 30, 1936, not exceeding 1,000 shares of i~s c~pit~ 

;.. . ..-.I"I-:~ of. the aggregate pa: value ot ~~25,OOO. in consideration tor the 

tre.:lSter to it of the :-eal a:lc. personal property referred to in the 

applic~tion, provided-

1. Thet 8.J?p11cant shell keep such record ot the izsue of the 

stock herein authorized and o~ the dispOsition ot the 

proceeds as vl111 enable it to tile Within thirty(30) 

days thereatter, 8. report, as provided by Ceneral Order 

No. 24-A, Which order, insote.r e.s app11eable~ is made a 

p$.r't 01: this order; and 
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2. Tbfit tb.e e.ut~!l~rity herej.n e;re.nte~ w:1.11 'oecome e:tfective 

fifteen(15) de.ys a~t.er the date hereof'. 

DATED €'.t San Francisco, Ce.litorn. ia, this 

!I~:-ch, 1938. 


